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LAPSE OF OPTIONS AND UPDATED CAPITAL STRUCTURE
Manalto Limited (“Manalto” or the “Company”) advises that 3,953,949 options (exercisable at $0.20
on or before 29 February 2020) have lapsed in accordance with the terms and conditions of the
Company’s Employee Share and Option Plan as the holders have ceased employment with the
Company.
The Company also advises that in its announcement dated 11 October 2016, the number of options
stated as lapsing in the class exercisable at $0.30 on or before 15 December 2020 was incorrectly
overstated by 200,000.
The Company’s capital structure as at the date of this announcement is set out below.
Shares

Number

Shares on issue as at the date of this announcement

Options

3,642,388,631

Number

Options on issue as at the date of this announcement:
Quoted


-

-

Unquoted


Exercisable at $0.07 on or before 19 January 2020

5,250,000



Exercisable at $0.20 on or before 29 February 2020

12,976,538



Exercisable at $0.25 on or before 29 February 2020

2,035,171



Exercisable at $0.25 on or before 11 March 2020

4,550,000



Exercisable at $0.30 on or before 15 December 2020

1,268,151



Exercisable at $0.004 on or before 21 March 2021

Total

1,913,333,334
1,939,413,194
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ENDS
Elizabeth Hunt
Company Secretary
Manalto Limited

About Manalto Limited
Manalto is an integrated technology company focusing on social media and e-commerce solutions for SMBs and
enterprises. Manalto’s purpose has and will remain to find a number of ways to service business consumers
looking to market and transact (e-commerce) on the internet. Manalto Enterprise is a cloud-based social media
management software that enables enterprises to efficiently manage their social media presence across
multiple social platforms, at scale, with alignment to their structure. The Manalto solution delivers controls to
support brand management and risk management across social media. Manalto saves time, money and
resources, while allowing visibility to ensure real-time customer service and engagement. For further
information visit manalto.com.

